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212 Couples forward today (being 518 lives) with doubles averaging £200.

Blue Texel singles to £245      Doubles to £170
Texel singles to £166              Doubles to £250
Romney singles to £132
Crossbred singles to £165       Doubles to £248
Dorset singles to £145
Lleyn singles to £140               Doubles to £222
Mule singles to £146               Doubles to £236

Lleyn yearling ewes to £172
Mule full mouth ewes to £146
Beulah full/ broken mouth ewes to £100
Texel X full/broken mouth ewes to £144
Welsh full mouth ewes to £68

Cade lambs from £5 to £25

An expected reduced entry today of 491 store lambs and yet another increase in price!
Plenty of purchasers, some of which were new and travelled some distance. An overall aver-
age of £67.73 with prices as follows-

Texel X ram lambs to £91.50  from Glan Terrig Farm
Suffolk X ram lambs to £86.50 from R P Jones, Bryn Llech
Suffolk X ewe lambs to £86 from A Owen, Penyfed
Mules to £84 from D Jones, Plas Pigot
Welsh to £67 from R P Jones, Bryn Llech.

Store lambs still very much in demand, if you have any to sell please contact the
auctioneer.



An increased entry of quality cattle , with younger cattle remaining in keen demand, with some
9 month charolais steers achieving £980. A lot of customers around the ring resulting in a  brisk
trade

More cattle required weekly to satisfy demand.

Top price £1030 from Gerallt Jones, Tai’n Maes

17 month Charolais achieved £1030
21 month Lim achieved £995
17 month Charolais achieved £980
18 month Lim achieved £975
15 month Lim achieved £935

Top price £1285 from RJ & ED Breese,Gogarth

23 month Lim achieved £1285
20 month Lim achieved £1185
22 month Hereford achieved £1156
17 month Charolais achieved £1130
19 month Hereford achieved £1095
22 month Charolais achieved £1080

A 29 month Hereford cow weighing 515 kg achieved 150ppk
A 45 month Lom weighing 570kg achieved 148ppk
A 61 month Lim weighing 725kg achieved 145ppk
A 61 month British Blue weighing 780kg achieved 142ppk
A 61 month Aberdeen Angus cross weighing 770kg achieved 137ppk
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Calves in short supply with with trade on fire, several purchasers going home with empty trailers.

3 week old Lim bull from Jones, The Gables hit the jackpot selling to £320 .

British Blue bulls  from Lightfoot, Llidiart Fawr hit the £295.

5 week old British Blue heifers to £290

4 week old Aberdeen Angus bulls to £210

4 week old Aberdeen Angus heifers to £140

3 week old Charolais bulls to £200

4 week old Charolais heifers to £280

More calves required on a weekly basis to meet demand.

Weanlings remaining a firm trade for all types.

8 month Hereford dairy bred bullocks to £500, with heifers to £470
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We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


